INTRODUCTION
T here is some evidence that there is a higher implant failure rate in sites where endodontic treatment has failed, the tooth was extracted, the site allowed to heal, and an implant placed. 1 This may be especially true when the implant is placed into a site subsequent to failed apical surgery. 1 Endodontic therapy is mostly a successful treatment modality; rendered by general practitioners, it may be very successful at about 85%. 2 However, endodontic failures do occur for generalists and specialists.
Endodontically treated teeth fail for a variety of reasons: apical transportation, short/overextended fill, root fracture, poor coronal seal, or unfilled accessory canals. Extraction may be indicated. There are two basic methods for treating these teeth with dental implants. The tooth can be extracted and the site grafted (if necessary) and allowed to heal and the implant placed later, or the tooth can be extracted, the site debrided, and the implant placed immediately.
The object of this discussion is to review the issue of the placement of an implant into the site of an extracted endodontically failed tooth.
TYPICAL SCENARIO
Generally, when a failed endodontic tooth is extracted, the socket is debrided and may be grafted, or an implant is immediately placed. Residual bacteria remaining in the bone may colonize the implant surface; the implant will then fail to integrate. The implant can lose immobility early or late, and bone loss occurs (Figures 1 and 2) . The implant may be exfoliated, and the patient may present with the implant fixture in hand. Alternatively, a retrograde peri-implantitis may occur. 53 
DISCUSSION
No endodontically treated tooth is aseptic at the apex. 3 When an infected tooth is extracted, there may be residual bacterial planktonic forms or biofilms in the bone that subsequently may colonize the implant surface, a foreign body. 3, 4 The implant surface colonization may not be clinically evident for many postoperative weeks. Nevertheless, this may be clinically evident as an early, intermediate, or late failure.
It is assumed that the clinician performs a diligent debridement of the site before an osteotomy is performed. However, it may be possible that even after a diligent debridement, residual organisms persist and vegetate ( Figure  3 ).
Rough surface implants may be more susceptible to detrimental bacterial colonization than machined surface implants. 5 Prevotella intermedia can colonize rough surface implants and cause more bone loss in relation to implant contact as compared to machined surfaced implants. 5 Endodontic treatment can fail for a variety of reasons, including apical transportation, root cracks and fractures, perforations, short or overfills, separated instruments, and inadequate debridement. 6 These teeth may require extraction.
Antibiotic therapy is an important adjunct to endodontic therapy. 7 Bacteriocidal agents such as penicillin and amoxicillin may be most appropriate, and for those allergic patients, clindamycin or quinolones for endodontic infections. However, Enterococcus faecalis can be resistant to clindamycin. 7 Before and after endodontic therapy, the canal space contains bacteria. E. faecalis is commonly found about the apex of endodontically treated teeth. 4, 8 However, Gomes and coworkers found multiple species that included Peptostreptococcus micros, Fusobacterium necrophorum, Fusobacterium nucleatum, Prevotella intermedia/nigrescens, Porphyromonas gingivalis, and Porphyromonas endodontalis. 9 Thus, a multiplicity of bacterial species can reside in and around these teeth and act in concert.
Bacterial competition may make a species domination a dynamic issue. If an infected apical lesion remains untreated, the various bacterial species compete for nutrients and defend themselves from the antibiotics from other species. Thus, any domination of any particular species or group of synergistic species changes as the lesion remains untreated. The influence of plasmid transfer also may affect species domination. Untreated teeth with apical infections have a mixed flora of gram-negative and gram-positive anaerobic species. 10 However, failed root-filled teeth are usually found to have facultative anaerobic gram-positive species. After failed endodontic treatment, the infecting flora undergoes a change of population and metabolic character; typically, a subsequent mixed flora is common. 10 This process may favor species that can more easily vegetate.
If an infected tooth is extracted and the pathogenic bacteria are not completely removed by debridement and chemotherapy, certain residual bacteria may assume a vegetative state in the alveolar cancellous bone. 3 They surround themselves with a protective coating that may be impervious to antibiotics and antibodies. Immunity and antibiotic therapy during osseous healing may not completely eliminate these vegetative forms. 1, 3, 6 After many weeks of osseous healing, if the site is drilled for an osteotomy and an endosseous implant is placed, the vegetative form may then be reactivated to colonize the implant surface. 1, 3, 6 The implant surface colonization can continue, and the implant becomes mobile and fails. This implant failure may occur after several days, weeks, or months.
The bacteria in failed endodontically treated teeth can be found intra-and extraradicularly. 6 Endodontic infections can diffuse into the surrounding alveolar bone. These now intraosseous endodontic infectious bacteria may infect the implant surface as biofilms and may be the primary cause of the implant failure. 1 There is a coterie of bacterial species that are associated with failed endodontic treatment. 9 They are mostly grampositive facultative anaerobes. 1, 9 E. faecalis can be the predominant species isolated. These endodontic associated infections are polymicrobial. 1, 9, 11 Obligate anaerobes are usually found in the canal spaces of root filled teeth. 1, 9 This array of bacterial species infects the apical region of a failed endodontically treated tooth. 11 The definitive identification of infected root apices can now be done with DNA polymerase chain reaction testing. In one study, lesions were sampled from ''primary endodontic infections associated with asymptomatic periradicular lesions, acute apical periodontitis, or acute periradicular abscesses and in samples from patients in whom endodontic therapy had failed.'' 12 Propionibacterium propionicus was identified in 58% of lesions from these failed endodontically treated teeth. Further, a recently identified species, Actinomyces radicidentis, was found in 8% of these failed endodontically treated teeth lesions. E. faecalis was found in the minority. 13, 14 However, E. faecalis is a facultative anaerobe commonly found in failed endodontic lesions. 15 Viable E. faecalis exhibits an unusual phenomenon in which they are found to be microscopically visible but may be nonculturable. 16 Thus, their presence may be missed in any bacteriologic study of these apical lesions. They have an ability to adhere to human mucosa, but in the nonculturable phase, have a reduced adherence capability to 50-70%. Enterococcci are able to survive very harsh environmental conditions, such as a pH of 9.6, bile salts, detergents, heavy metals, ethanol, azide, and desiccation. 17 In tropical water, vegetative fecal bacteria can survive for some time and later recolonize. 18 E. faecalis may be resistant to aminoglycosides, aztreonam, cephalosporins, clindamycin, the semisynthetic penicillins nafcillin and oxacillin, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. 19 E. faecalis can survive long periods of nutritional deprivation. 17 This species can bind to dentin and penetrate dentinal tubules for a safe haven. E. faecalis can alter the patient's immune response and suppress lymphocytes and resist the action of calcium hydroxide. Additionally, E. faecalis can form a biofilm that can protect it from antibiotics. 17 E. faecalis can survive glucose starvation conditions. The bacterium produces a hydrophobic cell surface. There is also an upregulation of genes for stress response and biofilm formation. Thus, E. faecalis can persist in energy-starved conditions and withstand antibiotic attack. This ability may explain its presence in persistently failed root canal treatment. 4, 20 Therefore, E. faecalis may be able to vegetatively survive in trabecular bone and subsequently colonize an implant placed in a site where the vegetating bacteria are residing.
One study by Love postulated that the virulence of E. faecalis may be related to the ability of these cells to invade dentinal tubules and adhere to collagen. 21 Collagen is a major component of bone. This ability to adhere to collagen was decreased for other bacteria, but enhanced for E. faecalis by the presence of human serum. Thus, it may be possible for this species to adhere to osseous collagen polymer chains and remain in a vegetative state, protected from serum antibodies and antibiotics. Kishen and co-workers found that, in vitro, E. faecalis had an ability to firmly adhere to dentin as a calcified biofilm. 22 A study by Vidana and colleagues found that the presence of E. faecalis infecting failed root filled teeth were not present in the patient's saliva. 23 They concluded that these infections may be of exogenous origin because genetic analysis demonstrated that the bacteria were not related to the patient's normal floral enterococci present in the gastrointestinal tract and saliva. Another study concluded that a patient may harbor different strains of E. faecalis in saliva and root infections. 24 Patients who bite their fingernails have a high enteric bacteria oral population. 25 Non-fingernail biters generally have little or no oral enteric forms. The source of these bacteria has not been studied, neither has infectious consequences to fingernail biting.
Some endodontic sealers are permeable to E. faecalis and allow dentinal tubule penetration. 26 This property may allow this species to penetrate into the root and precipitate endodontic therapeutic failure.
Generally, endodontic irrigants are very effective against endodontic pathogens except E. faecalis. 27,28 Sodium hypochlorite, chlorhexidine, and calcium hydroxide can reduce E. faecalis bacterial counts but may not completely eliminate the pathogen from an infected site. 29 Alternating the use of sodium hypochlorite and (EDTA) root canal irrigants demonstrate an increased elimination of E. faecalis. 30 This sequence of irrigants may increase successful endodontic treatment and reduce the potential for a subsequent failed implant should the endodontic treatment indeed fail. Nevertheless, any surviving bacteria may proliferate and become a clinical problem.
There are other species not found as frequently in failed root filled teeth as E. faecalis. The strict anaerobes Filifactor alocis, Tannerella forsythia, and Treponema denticola may be found in primary and secondary root-infected canals with periapical lesions. 10 These species are associated with pain, swelling, mobility, and tenderness to percussion, but not so much with failed endodontic treatment.
Actinomyces sp. is a gram-positive, facultative anaerobic bacterium that rarely infects the jaws but can penetrate surrounding bone. It has, however, been found in persistent apical lesions as part of a multimicrobial infection. 31 This species may indeed remain in bone and potentially colonize an implant surface.
Many oral bacteria and fungi are spore formers. 32 The spore is a vegetative form that enables the bacterial species to survive inhospitable conditions. Conceivably, these forms may survive in bone after an extraction to colonize an implant later placed in that particular site. 33 Many spore-forming bacteria have insoluble proteinaceous coats and layers that are responsible for resistance to antibiotic attack, adhering properties, and pathogenicity. 34, 35 The layers are resistant to sterilants and disinfectants. 35 These layers and coats are important for the survival of the species, allowing the spore to germinate and revitalize when appropriately simulated for recolonization. There may be lag times for germination, depending on the species and the environmental conditions. 36 Ozone and ultraviolet radiation may be effective in inactivating spore forms but clinically impractical for intraosseous applications. 37, 38 Cholesterol is a common finding in failed endodontically treated teeth and may be a contributing etiologic agent. 39 Cellular immunity cannot eliminate cholesterol crystals from apical lesions, and this may interfere with healing. The cholesterol crystals are irritating to the osseous tissue and this-as well as other agents-may prevent successful orthograde retreatment. Thus, physical removal of the crystals by extraction and debridement may be indicated. 39 Placing immediate implants into periodontally infected sites can be successful, but the bacterial flora in these cases generally consist of different species than in infected endodontic sites. 40 These species may not be effective intraosseous vegetative residents. However, many periodontal bacterial species have a low susceptibility to phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes. 41 It may be better to immediately place an implant after extraction to preclude a bacterial colonization rather than wait for socket healing. 42 Immediate placement has long ago been shown to be a successful method for implant placement. 43 Immediate implant placement may reduce osseous resorption, whereas socket preservation may not prevent bone loss in anterior teeth and premolar sites. 44 Immediate implant placement into failed endodontic sites has shown to be successful when there is diligent debridement 45 ; nevertheless, complete and total bacterial elimination may not occur.
Immediate placement of an implant after tooth extraction may be an advantage in preventing bacterial colonization of the implant surface by potentially avoiding the vegetative phase. 45 Healing cytokines and neutrophils may act to inhibit bacterial colonization. 42, [46] [47] [48] The immediately placed implant surface may be a positive influence on cytokine and osteoblast activity. 49 Alternative surfaces, such as mineral trioxide aggregate, may have an enhanced influence on osseous regeneration as compared to titanium implant surfaces. 49 During healing, osteoblasts can be stimulated by bacterial lipopolysaccharides, and can produce abundant interleukintype inflammatory cytokines that encourage bone formation. 49 Thus, the mere presence of some bacterial species may promote better healing. That said, immediate placement may induce a compensatory metabolic reaction that outweighs any potential for bacterial colonization. 49 Retrograde peri-implantitis may be a result of placing implants into healed failed endodontic sites as opposed to immediate placement after the extraction of the failed endodontic tooth (Figure 4 ). [50] [51] [52] [53] Retrograde or apical periimplantitis may be the result of colonization of vegetating bacteria on an implant apical surface. 52 If an implant is placed in a healed site where vegetative bacteria are residing, the implant may have an early failure if the colonization proceeds coronally, causing a loss of osseous support. 54 If the implant apical cortical bone is thin or there is an apical osseous fenestration, the colonization may break through thin or nonexistent bone and into the facial soft tissue to create a radiolucent lesion at the implant apex. 50, 52, 53 Treatment options are apical detoxification, implant apicoectomy, or implant removal.
In one recent study of retreatment resistant apical endodontic lesions, most lesions were found to be cysts and granulomas containing gram-positive strict anaerobes. 55 In this study, the most frequently found species in the cysts and granulomas were Gemella morbillorum and Propionibacterium acnes. It was concluded that some bacterial species can survive outside of the root canal space in the bone and persist as pathogens. 1, 55 The two most important parameters for successful endodontic treatment are a good apical seal and a definitive coronal restoration. 56 One study found in vitro bacterial antibiotic resistance among common peri-implant microbiota. 57 Bacterial specimen were cultivated from 160 dental implants with peri-implantitis. Substantial minorities of Prevotella intermedial nigrescens and Streptococcus constellatus were found to be resistant to clindamycin, amoxicillin, doxycycline, or metronidazole. Only 6.7% were resistant to both amoxicillin and metronidazole. Overall, 71.7% of patient peri-implantitis species were resistant in vitro to one or more of the tested antibiotics. 57 Thus, systemic antibiotic therapy alone may not be entirely effective in treating peri-implantitis; systemic and locally delivered highdose antibiotic may be more appropriate. 58 Bacterial resistance and antibiotic accessibility may be important factors in resolving these infections. Nevertheless, treatment methodology of colonized dental implant surfaces remains controversial. 1, 58 Many species may survive by self-encapsulated biofilms that resist antimicrobial treatment. 1, 3, 20, 59 Therefore, thorough debridement of a chronically infected extraction site is paramount prior to an immediate implant placement. 60 Even though E. facalis may be in the minority of a failed endodontic lesion, the vegetative abilities of this organism may allow it to proliferate on a newly placed implant surface and become a substantial component of a bacterial population.
Antibiotic premedication 1 hour prior to implant surgery may render a higher success rate. 61 This may preemptively address any potential bacterial colonization. Nevertheless, there are no reports that relate antibiotic premedication to failed endodontic treatment. 61, 62 Flushing an extraction site with an antibiotic solution may not provide effective bacterial elimination. 63 Although several endodontic irrigating solutions are effective endodontic antimicrobials, these may not be effective in surgical sites. 64 Thus, an effective endodontic irrigation solution used to irrigate a surgical site may not give an adequate antibiotic effect to prevent a colonization of the implant surface.
There may be a different resistance to antimicrobials of E. faecalis in the planktonic state versus the biofilm state. Planktonic bacteria are effectively reduced by topical antimicrobials such as chlorhexidine. The biofilm state can be reduced but can rebound soon after treatment. 65 E. faecalis may induce the recruitment of polymorpholeukocytes that induce abscess formation. 65 E. faecalis is found in food that is consumed by patients. One study found that it can be as much as 30% of the isolated food. Since E. faecalis can be resistant to ciprofloxacin and gentamicin, 66 food would be an exogenous source for this bacteria.
E. faecalis can be found-albeit, in the minority-in treated teeth with apical periodontitis, but can be dominant in some lesions. 67 Even with accessory canals, short fills, transportation, zips, and other apical misadventures, endodontic treatment can be clinically successful. However, if there is an E. faecalis colonization, then these issues may be problematic for endodontic treatment success. 67 When endodontic treatment is failing, the decision must be made regarding monitoring the tooth, retreatment, or extraction. 68 Retrograde endodontic treatment may be an option, but there is a higher failure rate with this option than with orthograde treatment. 68 Endodontic candidates need to be thoroughly evaluated preoperatively for the potential for failure. 69,70-72 E. faecalis appears to be a prime suspect in endodontic failures and highly suspicious in implant failures.
Postextraction debridement may be crucial to implant success. 69, [70] [71] [72] If an endodontically failed tooth is extracted and the socket is not thoroughly debrided, vegetative pathogens may remain in the site. These could then become imbedded in the healed bone, waiting to colonize an implant. With immediate placement, debridement is also crucial. This may entail a full thickness flap to access the socket to gain a visual perspective to allow complete debridement.
Sandblasted acid-etched rough surface implants may colonize a greater biomass density with higher bacterial cell viability than would polished machined surface implants. 73 This makes debridement crucial.
Adjacent failing endodontic teeth may infect an implant. 74 The apical bone may contain vegetative bacteria in close proximity to or in contact with an implant. These can then colonize the implant surface.
Implants may be placed a second time in the same failed site with a high success rate. If there is a second failure, a third placement may have 100% success rate. 75 E. faecalis is most commonly associated with failed endodontic treatment and may colonize an implant surface. The abutment connection may become colonized as well. It may be necessary to disinfect the implant surface and the prosthesis and abutment to thoroughly treat the infection. 76 
CONCLUSIONS
There may be an association of failed endodontic treatment and the failure of implants to osseointegrate in these sites. Incomplete debridement may be an issue. Implant failure in sites of endodontic failure may be infected by residual bacterial species vegetating in the healed osseous site. These may then colonize the subsequently placed implant surface, resulting in a failure to osseointegrate. While any number of species may vegetate and colonize the implant surface, E. faecalis may be a prime culprit in these failures. Alternatively, placing the implant immediately with thorough debridement of the extraction socket and antibiotic medication may not guarantee uneventful healing. The formation of vegetative forms of bacteria and subsequent implant surface colonization may occur in either circumstance. Thorough debridement is crucial, an unknown critical mass of vegetative bacteria may remain even after scrupulous debridement.
The threshold for the number of bacteria necessary for a successful colonization of an implant is unknown. Any one of various debridement techniques do not demonstrate superiority. Investigation is needed to determine a definitive debridement technique that would guarantee complete bacterial removal.
FIGURE 4.
When the apical bone is thick or the apex of the implant is far from the cortical bone, bacterial colonization may advance occlusally and around the fixture, preventing osseointegration. If the apical cortex is thin or there is a fenestration, then an apical (retrograde) peri-implantitis may occur.
